<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Team B</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 05</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Bosna i Hercegovina</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>ManChestHair United (Burzette)</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 05</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Sutta Kings</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>ManChestHair United (Burzette)</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 05</td>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>We thought this was football (Krogman)</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Sutta Kings</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 05</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Busse FC</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 05</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>501st Legion</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Ball Busters (Gardner)</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Dec 13</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Busse FC</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Champions</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Dec 06</td>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Looking for Love</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Coke Boys</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Dec 13</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Looking for Love</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Coke Boys</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 05</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Coke Boyz</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 05</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Fake Madrid CF</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Coke Boyz</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Intramural Indoor Soccer Tournament**

**Lied Recreation Center Turf**

**MEN'S RECREATIONAL BRACKET # 1**

**Recreation Services**

**Questions contact:** Nathan Pick  294-4186  ndpick@iastate.edu

- Games are 20 minutes long with no halftime. If the score is tied at the end of regulation, sudden death penalty kicks will decide the winner.
- Each team will have an opportunity to kick a penalty kick. This format will continue until there is a winner.
- One team makes their shot while the other misses.
- THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO RESCHEDULING!
- Please email if your team CANNOT PLAY. A $20 Forfeit Fine will be assessed to teams that do not provide 24 hour notice of canceling their game.

**T-Shirt Winners:**

- **3rd Floor Maple, Door’s Always Open**

Please contact the Recreation Services Office for any additional questions.
Intramural Indoor Soccer Tournament
Lied Recreation Center Turf
MEN’S COMPETITIVE BRACKET #3

Office of Student Life
Recreation Services

Please email if your team CANNOT PLAY. A $20 Forfeit Fine will be assessed to teams that do not provide 24 hour notice of canceling their game.

Questions contact: Nathan Pick
ndpick@iastate.edu

Games are 20 minutes long with no halftime. If the score is tied at the end of regulation, sudden death penalty kicks will decide the winner.

Each team will have one opportunity to kick a penalty kick. This format will continue until there is a winner. (One team makes their shot while the other misses)

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO RESCHEDULING!

¡Feliz Navidad! (Buenas)

Please email if your team CANNOT PLAY. A $20 Forfeit Fine will be assessed to teams that do not provide 24 hour notice of canceling their game.

Questions contact: Nathan Pick
ndpick@iastate.edu
### Recreation Services

#### Intramural Indoor Soccer Tournament

**Lied Recreation Center Turf**

**MEN’S RECREATIONAL BRACKET #4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>vs.</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Dec 06</td>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>FC Real Sukup United City AC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drunk or Bust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Dec 06</td>
<td>9:00pm</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Who’s Your Natty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Six Pack and a Pound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 12</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Who’s Your Natty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pocketdogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Dec 04</td>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Real Spinney FC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Average Joe FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Dec 04</td>
<td>9:00pm</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Real Spinney FC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett Like Beckmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Dec 04</td>
<td>10:00pm</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Real Spinney FC</td>
<td></td>
<td>HashtagSoccerAllStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Dec 04</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Kick In the Balls</td>
<td></td>
<td>WRECU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 12</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Who’s Your Natty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kick In The Balls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes:
- Games are 20 minutes long with no halftime. If the score is tied at the end of regulation, sudden death penalty kicks will be used to decide the winner. Each team will have one opportunity to kick a penalty kick. This format will continue until there is a winner. (One team makes their shot while the other misses)
- There is absolutely no rescheduling!
- Please email if your team CANNOT PLAY. A $20 Forfeit Fine will be assessed to teams that do not provide 24 hour notice of canceling their games.
- Games are 20 minutes long with no halftime. If the score is tied at the end of regulation, sudden death penalty kicks will be used to decide the winner. Each team will have one opportunity to kick a penalty kick. This format will continue until there is a winner. (One team makes their shot while the other misses)
- There is absolutely no rescheduling!
- Please email if your team CANNOT PLAY. A $20 Forfeit Fine will be assessed to teams that do not provide 24 hour notice of canceling their games.

#### Questions:
Contact Nathan Pick 294-4186  ndpick@iastate.edu

---

**Recruitment Services**

**Intramural Indoor Soccer Tournament**

**Lied Recreation Center Turf**

**MEN’S RECREATIONAL BRACKET #4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>vs.</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Dec 06</td>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>FC Real Sukup United City AC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drunk or Bust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Dec 06</td>
<td>9:00pm</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Who’s Your Natty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Six Pack and a Pound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 12</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Who’s Your Natty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pocketdogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Dec 04</td>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Real Spinney FC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Average Joe FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Dec 04</td>
<td>9:00pm</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Real Spinney FC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett Like Beckmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Dec 04</td>
<td>10:00pm</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Real Spinney FC</td>
<td></td>
<td>HashtagSoccerAllStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Dec 04</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Kick In the Balls</td>
<td></td>
<td>WRECU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Dec 12</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Who’s Your Natty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kick In The Balls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes:
- Games are 20 minutes long with no halftime. If the score is tied at the end of regulation, sudden death penalty kicks will be used to decide the winner. Each team will have one opportunity to kick a penalty kick. This format will continue until there is a winner. (One team makes their shot while the other misses)
- There is absolutely no rescheduling!
- Please email if your team CANNOT PLAY. A $20 Forfeit Fine will be assessed to teams that do not provide 24 hour notice of canceling their games.
- Games are 20 minutes long with no halftime. If the score is tied at the end of regulation, sudden death penalty kicks will be used to decide the winner. Each team will have one opportunity to kick a penalty kick. This format will continue until there is a winner. (One team makes their shot while the other misses)
- There is absolutely no rescheduling!
- Please email if your team CANNOT PLAY. A $20 Forfeit Fine will be assessed to teams that do not provide 24 hour notice of canceling their games.

#### Questions:
Contact Nathan Pick 294-4186  ndpick@iastate.edu
Recreation Services
Intramural Indoor Soccer Tournament
Lied Recreation Center Turf
MEN’S RECREATIONAL BRACKET # 5

Team Jackhammer
Saturday, Dec 12
2:00pm
East

Squad Goals
Saturday, Dec 12
2:00pm
East

Saturday, Dec 12
2:00pm
East

Roll hooter (Lueken)
Saturday, Dec 12
2:00pm
East

Soccer Shirt 4 Life
Saturday, Dec 12
2:30pm
East

I Be Tapem That
Saturday, Dec 12
2:30pm
East

Dingus and the Smucks
Saturday, Dec 12
2:30pm
East

We Thought This Was Football (Stetzel)
Saturday, Dec 12
2:30pm
East


Beckham Bent Me
Saturday, Dec 12
2:00pm
East

Real Jabronis FC
Saturday, Dec 12
2:00pm
East


Soccer Ball Droids
Saturday, Dec 12
2:00pm
East

Cheery Pickers FC
Saturday, Dec 12
2:00pm
East

Real Coholics
Saturday, Dec 12
2:00pm
East


Thunderclap
Saturday, Dec 12
2:30pm
East

Brian REALLY sucks
Saturday, Dec 12
4:00pm
East

P' Kappa
Saturday, Dec 12
5:00pm
West


Supa Strikers
Saturday, Dec 12
3:00pm
East

Du Ducks (Rec)
Saturday, Dec 12
5:00pm
East

Baby Nats
Saturday, Dec 12
6:00pm
West


Team Martinez
Saturday, Dec 12
3:00pm
East

Muggles, The
Saturday, Dec 12
6:00pm
West

Wolf House
Saturday, Dec 12
5:00pm
East


Dingus and the Smucks
Saturday, Dec 12
6:30pm
East

We Thought This Was Football (Stetzel)
Saturday, Dec 12
6:30pm
East

ISUC
Saturday, Dec 12
5:30pm
East


Thunderclap
Saturday, Dec 12
6:30pm
East

Scott Sterlings pk shooters Fightin Owls
Sunday, Dec 13
5:30pm
West


Real Coholics
Saturday, Dec 12
7:30pm
East

Moaning Lisa’s, The
Saturday, Dec 12
7:30pm
East


Sudden death penalty kick will decide the winner.

Each team will have an opportunity to kick a penalty kick. This format will continue until there is a winner.

(One team makes their shot while the other misses)

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO RESCHEDULING!

Please email if your team CANNOT PLAY. A $20 Forfeit Fine will be assessed to teams that do not provide 24 hour notice of canceling their game.

Questions contact Nathan Pick 294-4186 ndpick@iastate.edu
# Intramural Indoor Soccer Tournament

## Date and Time
- **Saturday, Dec 05**
  - 8:30pm: Polite Degenerates, The vs. Unreal Madrid
  - 9:30pm: Dyslexia Untied (Siefering) vs. Five Star Weak Foot
- **Sunday, Dec 06**
  - 7:00pm: Already Scored Today vs. Ames Arsenal
  - 7:30pm: Five Star Weak Foot vs. Sigma Pi

### Game Locations
- **East**
- **West**

### Game Format
- Games are 20 minutes long with no halftime. If the score is tied at the end of regulation, sudden death penalty shots will decide the winner.
- Each team will have an opportunity to kick a penalty kick. This format will continue until there is a winner.

### Questions
Questions contact Nathan Pick  294-4186   ndpick@iastate.edu

---

**Please email if your team CANNOT PLAY. A $20 Forfeit Fine will be assessed to teams that do not provide 24 hour notice of canceling their game.**

**THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO RESCHEDULING!**